TrelayBaker - RCPS Lunch Menu

**SANDWICHES OR ROLLS**
(White, Wholemeal or Multigrain)
- Vegemite $3.00
- Cheese $3.30
- Ham $4.20
- Ham, Cheese & tomato $5.20
- Chicken, lettuce & mayo $5.60
- Egg & lettuce $4.30
- Salad (no meat) $4.20

**WRAPS**
- Chicken & salad $5.50
- Ham, cheese, tomato & spinach $6.20
- Chicken chilli strip with lettuce & mayo $5.50

**HOT FOOD**
- Hamburger with lettuce & tomato $5.50
- Baked potato with bacon, cheese & coleslaw $5.50
- Hot Dog $2.70
- Pizza - Vegetarian or ham & pineapple $3.75
- Spinach & Ricotta roll $2.90
- Sausage roll $2.80

**Pies**
- Plain $4.20
- Chicken $4.50
- Pasties $3.50

Sauce portion 20c

**SWEET TREATS**
- Apple Turnover $2.00
- Raspberry Gorilla Biscuit $2.00
- Carrot, Apple Tea or Bananna Cake $2.00
- Anzac biscuit or gingerbread $2.00
- Fruit cups – Goulburn Valley $2.00

**DRINKS**
- Big M 250ml - strawberry or chocolate $2.50
- Fruit juice organic 375ml - orange $3.00
- Pop tops - berry, apple or orange $2.50
- Smoothie – mango, passion fruit, strawberry or banana $4.00 (half size smoothies are not available)

* Please place correct money in a brown paper bag with the order, student's name and class clearly labelled. Students then place their order in the coloured lunch tubs located in their classrooms by 9.15am each morning. Lunch tubs are then delivered to the bakery at 9.30am. Lunch orders are delivered to the school at 12.50pm.